2016 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Nick Hardcastle, Mallorie Phelps, Loni Woolley and Mark Miller

Name of Contest: 2015 National Western

Host: JBS                         No. of Contestants: 109
City: Greeley, CO                 No. of Teams: 12
Date of Contest: 1/26/2016

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest             1st
Overall Beef                 1st
Beef Judging                 1st
Beef Grading                 2nd
Lamb Judging                 3rd
Pork Judging                 4th
Specifications               7th
Reasons                      6th
IMPS                         1st

Individual Placings:

Tommy Fletcher               1068
1st Individual Overall       1st Beef Grading
6th Beef Judging             1st Specifications
7th Reasons

Cole Perkins                 1054
4th Individual Overall       8th Beef Judging
9th Lamb Judging             3rd Pork Judging
3rd Specifications           4th Reasons

Kye Schwartz                 1045
11th Individual Overall      6th Beef Grading
9th Specifications

Chelsi Vineyard              1031
12th Individual Overall      1st Beef Judging
6th Lamb Judging             10th Specifications
9th Reasons

Alternates:

1. Gus Holbien                 1073
2. Blayne Troxell              1069
3. Kiersten Scott              1066
4. Jessica Humphrey            1062
10. Boyd Henry                 1039
9th Reasons

1. Shannon O’Quinn             1035
Keeley Sears                  1030
Courtney Jasik                1028
Kyle Caldwell                 1013
Katlynn Freeman               1006
Megan Writt                   1005